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Haman aminopeptidasc N arries an apical sorting signal on its cctodomain n~__.s~ for its corr.| transport to the apical membrane in 
Madin-Darby ~ninc kid~lcy r.cils. To determine whether the apical sorting signal is localized in the s:rinc/thr¢ontn¢ rich stalk or in t~  catalytic 
Mad group, anchor/stalk.minu~ aminopcptidas¢ N, ¢onsisiing of the hemagl~utinin signal pcptid¢ and the ¢a|alytic head group of human 
aminopcpfidas¢ N. was expressed in MDCK cells. Anchor/stalk.mina,~ aminopeptida~ N was ~¢r¢tcd mainly to ehc apical side. The catalytic head 
group of huntan aminop~ptidas¢ N thus carries an apical ~rtinlt signal, 
Aminopcptida~ N: Sorting signal: MDCK cells 
1. INTRODUCTION 
MDCK cells tramport newly synthesized apical and 
basolateral plasma membrane proteins directly from the 
trans Golgi network to the al.propriate membrane do- 
main [1.2]. Until recently it was unclear whether trans- 
port to both membrane domains requires orting signals 
or ifsorting to one ofthe domains occurs by default and 
the other one is signal mediated (for a review see [3]). 
It now seems that both pathways are signal-mediated. 
It has been known for some time that glycosyl- 
phosphatidylinositol anchored proteins are sorted to 
the apical membrane [4.5]. Also a b~solataral sorting 
signal on the polymeric immunoglobulin receptor was 
identified as a 14-amino-acids cytoplasmic sequence [6]. 
As yet no sorting signal for non-gly~syl-phospohatidy- 
linositoi anchored apical membrane proteins has been 
identified, but we and others have recently shown that 
such an apical sorting signal exists [7,8]. 
In order to identify the apical sorting signal, we have 
begun a series of studies using the enzyme APN as a 
model. Human APN is a 967 amino acid protein [9], 
which is identical to the surfa¢.¢ antigen CD 13 [10] and 
also function as a viral receptor [1 I]. It was shown that 
human APN is sort~ to the apical membrane when 
expressed in MDCK cells [12] and recently that the 
apical sorting signal is localized in the ectodomain of 
APN [7]. The ¢ctodomain of APN consists of a stalk 
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rich in serine and threonine residues [9] and a large 
catalytic head group [13]. It may be speculated that a 
putative sorting receptor, presumably a membrane- 
spanning protein would interact with molecules to be 
sorted in a shun distanc¢ from the membrane .g. in the 
stalk, The similar scrinc/threonine-rich stretch of amino 
acids ~en in some epically expressed proteins e.g. APN 
[g] and pro-sucrase-i~omalta~¢ [14] may thu~ form a 
putative apical sorting signal. In the present study we 
have investigated the role of the serine3threonine rich 
stalk (amino acid 34--64) for the sorting of  APN to the 
apical domain of MDCK cells. The catalytic head group 
expressed without the stalk was found to be sorted to 
the apical domain as efficiently as the wild type APN. 
which means that a sorting signal is located in the cata- 
lytic head group. 
2, MATERIALS AND METHODS 
~.. I . Plti$8~lit~ cn.al$1rlK'Ha;I 
Standard techniques were used for DNA manipulations [IS]. A 
eDNA was constructed coding for amino acid [-I? ofhemagglutinin. 
Ile-Arg-Gly-Ser and amino acid 65-96? of human APN (anchor'stalk- 
minus APN) using FCR technology. The eDNA was ligated into the 
pTEJ-4 [16] vector using tl~ fi'amH[ sit¢ and transfected into MDCK- 
cells. The construction of the anchor-minus eDNA has previously 
been described [7 I. In transfectioas using the pTF..J.4 vector, 1/10 of 
the transfection DI'dA was replaced by tl~e pSV2-neo plasmid [l?]. 
Transfcctions and ¢¢11 culture were performed as previously described 
[.l], 
2,2. Amib#dies 
Two antisera ('10S and ?05. [18]) both rai~d in rabbits against 
human inteszinal mierovillar membrane protein,, were used. Both anti- 
bodies were isolated using protein A.Sepharos¢ and rurth:r purified 
by adsorption to dog kidney cytosol proteins immobilized on a Sepha- 
rose 4B-re,~in and to dog kidney microsomes [?,12]. 
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2.3. lm,m,mbl, tth~ 
lmmunoblot analysis of media and c~ll ~tracts were performed as 
previously dmribed [7.12] usini~ antibody 706. The MDCK..e¢Ih were 
~rown to confluence and extracted in O,I ml l~r cm = cell culture of 
¢l¢¢trophoresis ~mpl© bulTcr containing dithiothreitol, 24 h cell cul- 
ture media were collected and ¢one.~nt r'ated using centrifullal filtrati,m 
(MiUipor¢. Ultrafree-MC with a 30,000 NMWL polysulfon¢ mem- 
brane) and re.diluted to the original volume in dithiothreitol.¢ontain- 
ins el~trophorcsis ~mpl¢ buffer. 100 #1 samples was applied to the 
2.4. ts~mmopr¢cipil,licmx 
Antibody 705 or 706 ~¢re allowed to rmsct separately with an equal 
volume of protein A-Sepharor,¢ (S0~ suslxnsion) overnight at 4"C. 
The protein A-S~pharo~-antibody complex ~.~s then waslw.d 3 times 
in phnspl~at¢-h~ffcre.d ~line. C¢11 culture medium was spun S00 x & 
for 5 min and the sul~rnaLant ~s allowed to react with an equal 
volume of protein A-Sepharou:-antil:g~dy eomplcx ovcrnil~ht at 4"C. 
The =ample was centrifuged fcr $ rain at 20,000 x g and the superna. 
rant was at~t)~:d for aminor~ptidas¢ activity. 
2.5, Amlnopeplidua¢ czrdaJ~ 
Aminola:ptidas¢ &ctivity was mcasuregi as earlier described for mi- 
.:rovillus antino~ptidata [19] using the substrat¢ t.-alanin¢.p-ni- 
troanilide, All Cxlxrimcntal flgar~ am given as mean ± I S,D. 
2,6. Assay for optcal and bgtelaterul d¢fivcry of mature APN 
I(P cells p~r well were ~___~xJed into 24.ram Transwclt chamt¢~ (Co- 
star Europe Ltd, Badhoew.dorp, The Netherlands), Ttm medium was 
changed aily. Tiihtnc~s of filter.grown monolay¢~ was asmycd by 
filling the inner chamtmr to the brim and aUowinB it to equilibrate 
o~might [20]. On day 3 tl~ m~ium was changed 3 tim~ Followed 
b~ a 6-24, h i~¢ubation with fresh medlum. The apical and basohttetatl 
m~lia were ¢.oll~ted and auayed for aminoptptidas~ activity. 
3, RESULTS 
3.1. En:ymatically active cuzchor/~falk.mim~" A PN can 
be expressed #~ MDCK-cefiA' 
The anchor/stalk-minus APN eDNA coding for 
amino acids 1-17 of the hemagglutinin signal peptide 
including the signal pcptidas¢ cleavage site, a linker 
sequence and amino acid 65-967 of APN (Fig. 1) was 
incorporated into the eukaryotic expressio~ vector, 
pTEJ-4, and transfected into MDCK-cclIs. Nontrans- 
Wild type APN 
letted MDCK-celIs release no or little aminopeptidase 
activity into the medium (maximally 3 milliuniWwelU24 
h) [7]. Two stable MDCK transfectants, HybT.2 and 
HybT.4, that otpross anchor/stalk-minus AFN were 
identified by aminol'~ptidas¢ activity assay of the 
media. The HybT~ secreted 5S millianits/well/24 h and 
HybT.4 soareted 52 milliunits/well/24 h.
In immunoblotting analysis (Fig. 2) a 150 kDa band 
was clearly visible in the media from Hyb7.2 (lane 4) 
and HybT.4 (lane 6). Immunoreactivity was barely de- 
tectable in the corresponding ~!1 extracts (lanes 3 and 
5). In MDCK cells transf~t¢d with the eDNA coding 
for anchor-minus APN (Hyb4.3) [7]. immunor~ctivity 
was detected in the medium (lane 2) bat was barely 
visible in the corresponding c~ll extract (lane 1). No 
immunoreactivity was observed in cell extract or me- 
dium from nontransf~ted MDCK cells (lanes 7 and 8). 
Corresponding amounts of MDCK-cclIs expressing the 
wild type human aminol~ptida~e N has a clear band of 
immunorcactivity in the c~il extract but no im- 
munoreactivity in the m~ia [7], 
Amino acids 1-.64 of APN deleted in this study con- 
tains one potential Asn-X-Ser/Thr N-glyemsylation site 
and many potential O-glycosylation sites. It has previ- 
ously been shown that APN expressed in pig intestinal 
explants contains ignificant amounts of both N- and 
O-linked carbohydrate [21]. The comparison of the mi- 
gration ratios of anchor/stalk-minus APN and the an- 
chor-minus APN does not indicate that the stalk is con- 
tributing significantly to the siz~ of the ¢ctodomain and 
therefore is probably not heavily $1ycosylated espite its 
many potential O-linked glycosylation sites. 
3.2. Ttze anchor/~talk.minus A PN i.s predominantly se- 
creted re the apical side of MDCK celts 
To measure the amount of recombinant protein that 
is secrcLed at the apical and basolateral domains of the 
MDCK-cclIs, transfectants were grown on polycarbon- 
ate filters and 24 h media were collected and assayed for 
aminopeptidase activity. The anchor/stalk-minus APN 
MA K G e ¥1S .K.S.L.G.I.L.GJ .L.L.G.VAA.Vq13 be,.L.q~ YSO E K N K NA~S PVAS~PSASA~NPASA~L~S 
Anchor-minus APN 
MAI~y~I ,LLFTAV R~ DQI RG6Q EKN KNANSSPVAS'I'rla~A6ATTNPA~ATi'LOQS 
t 
Anghor/'stalk-mlnu= APN 
MAIIYL~ LLFTAVRf}I~IRG~[}Q~ 
t 
Filb I. The, N-terminal ~qucncc of the wild-tyl'~ APN. anchor.minus APN and the anchor/stalk-minus APN, The wild-type APN transmcmbran=- 
spanning part is underlined by a dotted line and the hemagglutinin signal peptide is underlined by a solid line, The cleavage site is marked 
by an arrow, 
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Fill. 2. Expression of anchor/stalk-minus APN in MDCK-cclIs. C¢11 
ex|racl (lane I} and medium (lane 2) fron'~ ¢h¢ Hyb4.3 clone, cell 
exlract (lane 3) ;rod rncdlum (lane 4) fro=n the Hyb?.2 clone, ¢=11 
extract (lane $} mtd rn¢ditm~ (lane 8) from the Hyb?.4 clone and cell 
extract (hmc '/) and medium (lane 8} from n,antransrcc|cd M DCK-cclls 
were subjeclcd to immunoblol analysis. Approximately equal 
amounts of cell extracls and =nedi:t respectively were applied |o the 
poly=crylamid= sodium dodccyl =lulfale I~el. R=,bbit antibody "/06 
ai~tinst human mierovillar membrane, preab,~orl~d to canine kidney 
proteins was used. The position, of marker proteins and their rnol¢¢. 
al;,r masses in kDa arc indicated, 
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Fig, 3, Secretion ofanchor.n~inus APN =znd anchor/~|alk-mim=,~ APN
from clonal MDCK.celIs. Hyb4,30~ " g), Hyb?.2 (n = (s) ;tad Hyb?,4 
(# = I1) were grown on fibers, The apical tA) and the basola|cra| (B) 
media from a 24.h incul~stion ~x:rc collected and analyzed for 
aminopcp|id=Lsc activity. 
is targeted to the apical side as effectively as wild-type 
APN i.e, 80% on the apical membrane domain [1_.2] (Fig. 
3), 1'1~e Hyb7,2 clone secreted 74,8 + 1.5% to the api~l 
side and 25.2 _ 1.5% to the basolateral side and the 
Hyb7,4 clone secreted 83,4 _+ 2.8% to the apical sid= . and 
16.6 + 2,8% to the basolateral side. Anchor.minus APN 
[7] is secreted 80,3 + 1,8% to th= apical side and 19,8 +_. 
!.8% to the basolateral side (Fig. 3), To verify that the 
measured activity originated from aminopeptidase N,
medium from l-lyb7,4 was separately immunoprecipi- 
toted with antibodies 705. 706 or an unrelated antibody, 
Both 705 and 706 were able to imrnunoprecipitate more 
than 99% of the aminopeptidase activity in Hyb7.4 me- 
dium, whet=as the unrelated antibody was unable to 
immunopreeipitate th  aminopeptidase activity, 
Previously using a 6 h incubation instead of a 24 h 
incubation before collection of the media we reported 
that the anchor-minus APN is secreted 73,0 _ 3,3% to 
the apical side and 27,0 ± 3,3% to the basolateral side 
[7]. As shown in Fig. 4 the sorting efficiency of the 
Hyb4.3 cells appears to improv= with time. Similar data 
were obtained with the clone Hyb7.4 (d:ua not shown). 
This is not due to transcytosis from the basolateral to 
the apical membrane sin':e less than 1% of anchor minus 
APN added to the basolatcral side of nontn,nsfect¢d 
MDCK cells is found on the apical side after 24 h [7]. 
The apparent improved ability to secrete in a polarized 
manner during a 24 h period is probably due to recover- 
in s of the cell from the handling involved in this type 
o fex peri men t. 
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4. DISCUSSION 
In the present study we have used the enzymatic activ- 
ity of the truncated APN to quantitat¢ tile recombinant 
protein. We have previously demonstrated timt the 
am~nopeptidas¢ activity measured in this system origi. 
nntes fi'om recombinam human APN [7]. 
APN has a short cytosolic domain, a transmcmbrane 
part and a large ectoplasmic domain, On th,, basis of 
negative staining of  purifi~-d APN inserted into lipid 
vesicles, it has been shown that the ectodomain of APN 
consists of a stalk placing the catalytic head group 
about 5 nm away from the membrane [13], The three- 
dimensional structure of APN is not yet known and it 
is therefore unclear precisely what stretch of amino 
acids in the primary structure ~hat corresponds to the 
stalk. We have constructed a secretory form of APN, 
anchor/stalk-minus APN, by the addition of the hemag- 
glutinin signal peptide including the signal peptidase 
cleavage site and a linker sequence to amino acids 65- 
967 of APN. This co,rresponds to deletion of the cy. 
tosolic domain, the transmembrane domain and an ap- 
proximately 5 nm long =-helix of the amh~oterminal 
part of the ectodoma*..n, 
Previously it has been shown that human wild-type 
APN is tnmsportcd mainly to the apical membrane 
when expressed in MDCK-eelIs [12], Recently it was 
shown that anchor-minus APb/is secreted to the apical 
side as efficiently as the wild-type APN and differed 
from tile sccrelory granule protein, cystatin C [7]. On 
flats basis wc concluded that human APN carries an 
apical sorting signal on its ectodomain [7]. In the pres- 
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Fig. 4. Time course of sorting cflicicncy or anchor.minus APN. 
H£b4.3 cells ~=re Brown on {liters. The apical (It) and the basolateral 
(O} media were ¢oll¢¢|¢d at dilTcn:nt imes and -.aly~¢d for aminor~ p.
tidal= activity., = 5=IL 
cnt study we have shown that a protein lacking further 
31 amino acids of the aminoterminal ectodomain of 
anchor-minus APN has an unchanged targating c~- 
ciency to the apical side in MDCK-cells. The serineJ 
thrconine rich stretch of amino acids 34-64 of human 
APN is thus not necessary for the correct sorUng of 
APN. We therefore suggest that the apical sorting signal 
resides between amino acids 65 and 96? of the ectodo- 
main although the formal possibility exists that the 
linker sequence llc-Arg-Gly-Ser added to the anchor/ 
stalk minus APN.  contains an apical sorting signal. 
It is well known that proper folding of proteins is 
necessary to avoid retention and degradation in the 
¢ndoplasmic reticulum [22], Many studies using site- 
directed mutagcncsis or hybrid proteins have been ham- 
pered by the fact that the mutated proteins are unable 
to fold correctly and therefore arc retarded and de- 
graded intraceilalarly. The two mutated forms of APN 
used in this study has ~¢tained enzymatic activity indi- 
cating proper folding of the proteins, We were unable 
to expr=ss two hcmagglutinin signal p~ptide-APN hy- 
brid proteins, one consisting of amino acids 1-17 of 
hemagglutinin, lie Arg Gly and amino acids 48-967 of 
human APN and the other consisting of amino acids 
1-17 of hemagglutinin, I1¢. At'g. Gly and amino acids 
90-967 of human APN (unpublished results). This sug- 
gests that the requirement for "proper folding' or 
'proper structure' is very delicate, leaving only proper 
folded complete domains to pass through the endoplas- 
mic reticulum, For this reason we find it likely that the 
amino acids 34--64 deleted in this study is indeed identi- 
cal with the stalk domain of the APN molecule and thus 
that amino acids 65-967 corresponds to the catalytic 
bead group. The distance between the membrane and 
the head group and the length nf the putative stalk 
domain [s compatible with an alpha helix structure of 
the stalk. In this cast the pnJlines present between 
amino acids 34-64 or human APN will introduce bends 
into the helix. 
"I'he findings described in this stud>, form the basis for 
further studies in order to identify the apical sorting 
signal on the catalytic he,d group of human aminop~p 
tidase N. 
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